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Attorney at Law,

L. riCKETT,

Attorney at Law,
NEW MEXICO

81LVER CITY

f

:4Ji.V 11

t

8. FIELDER,

Kato Rolla, Mina Alico le I'longeou
and Miss Cecelia Gaines.
After the dinner came tho installation
of the now officer.
"I have had the honorof
said Mrs, Ilelmnth, "and thereforo have
the great plonsnro of installing myself. "
Tho other ofiioers weVe drawn tip in a
lino bfifnre the long table aud hnd conferred upon them tho powers and privileges cf their various nfllces. Speeches,
uiitfs and recitations followed, and tho
birthday party broko npwith nssnranoes
of renewed efforts for tho good and welfare of woman.

NEW PRESIDENT OF THE NATIONAL
COUNCIL OF WOMEN.

I Woman
CltlsenT
orol Ulrthdny
Party "A Twentieth Ceutory Ctrl"

'e

Awesttheftrt More Chnrinlfig Than
Krer Coile Skirt and Knee Coat.

V
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Attorney at Law,
Hotel nulldlng.
NEW MEXICO,

In Broadway

Oírle

SILVER CITY,

F. CONWAY,

fp

Attorney at Law,
-

..IIA'EIt CITY
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MEXICO

II. H1UI.LKK,

Attorney at Law,

District Attorney,
Olke over Aaron Schntx's Htore, on Milliard
Street
NEW MEXICO

ILVKH CITY

8. UEFI.IN,

nnu.-t-.

Attorney at Law,
Exclianco binlillnc,
NKW MEXICO
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II. SOWEUS, U. I).

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Jackson's L'tug Store,
New Mexico.
Silver City,

1.,

T. 1'lllLLI l'S, M.

Q

Physician and Surgeon.
Ualiey's Droit Stn- -

Oitlce at

-

Silver City,

g.

e; room at Dr.

Bal-le-

New Mexico.

-

N. WJOl), M. 1).,

Physician and Surgeon.
Ollíce over (iiltiert's Store and nt residence.
Calls auswered nllit and day.
NEW MEXU O.
HILVKK CITY.

y

--

ILI.IAMS & G1LISKR T,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Omee next door to llroaitvray lintel.
NEW MEX.
CILVKK CITY,

GRANT COUNTY
And Silver City 1'nld a Handsome
Coiiipllmrnt by the I'.tironu of
of Tills Territory.
A itrlef Kesiune of tho Work.
The bureau of Immigration, through
tu efficient secretary, Max Frost, of Ratita Fe, has just umiod a handsome handbook of 314 pagos, eliowii'íf the reaouro-6climute, KooKmphy, geolony, history,
Btatistics and future prospects of this
Territory up to December 13, 13U3. The
work is embellished with tine engravings of the principal cities, mountains,
vulleyp, mining camps, ranches, fruit
farms and the numerous beautiful
scenes and pleasure resorts which abound
id this salubrious cliiuato and future
ot the southwoat.
A fluttering tribute is paid to Grant
County's wealth producing resources,
her incomparable sanitary advantages,
beautiful scenery, broad ranges, bright,
rapid rivers und enterprising
eople.
We are credited with Ü00.0U0 head of
cuttle and n u merous flocks of theep u pon
our ranges; an annual production of
81,000,000 in gold bullion and S300.0CV in
silver ore, besides rich mines of lead,
oopH3r, opals, turquoiao and other rare
and valuable geinelones.
We Hnd the following in regard to
Silver City:
Tho county seat is Silver City, situated nt the loot of I'inos Altos, in the
beauiiful Chihuahua valley.
All the
northern halt of the county and parts
of Socorro county and Arizona are directly tributary to it, and it outtihj dozens of surrounding camps. It lies at
the end of a branch lino of the Santa Fe
road, uud eajoys the advantages accruing to every large supply deMt. Its
bunks, court house, hoapituls, btores,
public schools, hotels and other buildchúmeings of a public und
te r would do credit to un eastern county
Kent. Since the opening of the Saula
lCitu copper mines in IHX) it has been a
town site, but the energy of the lust deo
ade has done more for its advancement
thun all tho previous years. Situated
us it is. surrounded by mills and concentrators, ulmofct lu the very center of the
mining region, its stability BDd Droaper-i'- y
are assured. Large business blocks
ure built or projected, and during the
buaineas
year 1S'J3 about twenty-fiv- e
houses and handsome residences were
built within tho city limits. It tasa
number of civic and social organizations.
lying about two milea
Its water-work- s,
from town, assure the city not only of a
good and pure supply of water, but, us
there is a normal (iiessure 10 the tire
hydrants of Hi pounds to the inch, immunity from the ravages of that dungor-ou- s
element is certain. Tho water is
pumped to a high reservoir by powerful
machinery. It is taken from a tunnel
which drifts across bed rock the full
width of the valley. Under nnythmg
like ordinary circumstances the supply
is more thun ample, liuilding material
is very cheap as the surrounding mountains furiiUh luuibor uud stones ot the
best character.
This method of duveloping a water
supply is worthy of a complete and technical description. Space however does
not permit this. The water is s'opjeid
on the bed rock by
The locution is in a wide swale or ahullow valley leading down from the I'inos Altos
towurds Silver City. No wnler whatever runs on the surface. This
is nn important factor in the
economic development ot the arid wost.
notable example). Not
bnver City is
only has she an ample supply for d jtnes-tiund bnnitary purposes of a large city,
ot dependent on chunca showers, but
through her puinpiug system she is relieved as much us possiblo from danger
scuii-pubh-

O,

Silver CltyTlmpter No. S, O. F. S. Meets
1st and 3rd '1 nesdnvs in cncli month lit
Masonic Hall.
Mn. H. Wakhp.n, W. M.
Mu. Nici.l.r II. 1.A1IV. Sec.

every

O. F.
Helen Lodge, No. 7, ltelwkali Degree.
Meetings second and finirtli Friday nielas in
eaeli inniitli. at liall ot t. H. Tiffany Lodge No. li,
Katk 11. Ciliu, N.
over I'nsl ofli'-e- .
Wm. 8. Fakmswokth, Sfc

IO.

t.

T.0Jbmio. U

Eneamment No. I,
of each
meets Hie 2d and 4!li Wedneslas liivitml.
inonlli. Uaitiiiii uatrinrchs onlially
Kldgely

C.

AN1IUKW 8TAUDT,

J. J. Kkllv,

Sertbe.

I.

I

.liaae'pi. Tiftany I.odKe. No. IS, mmu at
ejen
iidd. Fellows Mali. over
Member, ot the older cordially Invited to
FllANK 1". JoNKa. N. U.
attend.
C. U. Bm.i..9po.
liiL-n-

F.
Vicente I.oltre, No. S, nieots every
Isltina'
Monday niitht at Odd Fellow. Ü.Hall.
O.
IO.San

liona,

A.

brothers invned.

J. J. Kkllv, 8ec

N.

li.

M.
1 , A.Kllver

City Clnipter, Ko. . at Mawwitc
Hall. Keicular cuiivncutioii. on 3t Wetlnesday
evening ol eaeli uionlli. All uoiiiimiiIoiis invited
Aauon íh:H(I1Í, H. V.
to alU:iid.
fKiinv H. Lauv, Suo.
M.

AF.SliverA. City
Hall) ovir Silver
&

I.Ml(.-e-,

it y

No

S.

mevus at Masonic

Nat llank.

Hie

llnirsday

eveniiiK on or tit fore tiie (till iikmiii eseli inonlli.
All VÍ.11L111K urollicu Inv ited Ui attend.
M. 11. Tvvouev, W. M.
Fkrky B. I.adit. 8c.

. Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday lillils In each
tnontli, at mid Fellows liall. YKkiiik k milita
Inviteil.

K. K AH.

J. J. SIIRRT11A5,

hl.

1111 K.

C. C.

under-druiiii.!-

V. W.
and 3d Tuesday nttflits
Meets on tl'e
111. at Masulilc lia!!,
lellow worli-iiie11 e.w h
enrtlially invili'd. J. M. Finn tit, M. W.
II W. I.t'caa, Kcu.

AO.

tt

(fliurilitS.

ME.

Cmi'K.h
rv;,

H.

sub-drai- ns.

ihe cluirch, Brnadway, near
Mumiay at 11 a. 111. and

o

of tires.

The court bour.0, the hospitals, the
blocks that line the business streets,
V.lnot.
the churches, the coiiihiihIious und
hotel, of w hich there aro four,
"IIH'HCH OF TIIIC OdOlJ KIIKI'llKHO,
near i.nHaid and Mullí. ííkv, give the city 11 metropolitan air. The
Nerval, at It a. salubrious climate makes good the local
KIiwaiio h. t'uutm,
p. m.
uiulay .H haul at 10 a. ill.
111. and 7 :
claim kh a sanitarium, biluatcd at
All aie cordially liiviled.
about 0,000 feet elevation, ut about 13
de DAI'L CHL'liCII. Sunday decrees 10 seconds north latitude, proQT. VINCENT Mhks
7 0 elm k a. in.: lind Masa
tected by encircling mountains, all the
O wnlns ll
V.JO a. in.; lieiicdiciiuii,
l
ni.
conditions aro jaiifcct for the preservaALU. MolilN, l'axtor.
tion ot health or the restoration of the
iuvnlid to sound physical existence. The
springs ure early und winters mil. I, while
the summers ure never torrid. The latitude is the same us that of the northyil.l.IAAI 1'. LOUF.NZ,
ern coast of the (liilf of Mexico, but the
hent ia tempered by an elevation of
Notary Public.
more thun a mile aUiva the seu. The
Otllee lit I'llht Oflie.
air is (ionated, and tho influence of the
New Mexico.
HllverClly.
pine forests is felt like bulsiiui lu every
brent h. The invalid who Bellies here
AS H. CAII I hit.
will find his inturest iu life reviving,
lie
will mix with a brainy, cultured popuNotary Public,
lace, and in a short tune will tied hun-t.-l- f
dibciissing business. 11a will tind
Ollli o in tiilvor City Nutiotinl llink
New Mexico ground cheap and material plentiful to
8ilvor City,
butld n home, to which purpose the universal liospitulity of the people impel
AMI'.ít l Olí III N,
him, and 111 a short time ho wilt feel
B useful member of a growing
f.:J h'J.i, r'..:..:,ltn z:.i Cu:::!::3 a2-- ! himself
and thriving communiiy. Silver City
t ii:u e un Ai.ttu Mii-fthas a wotidin fully bright future.
NKW MKXICO
MI I ll( I I V
tj.e,( otitl
C 11. 111.
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MART LOWE DICKISSOW.

thmst opon her.

She has long been
identified with the most representative
educational anil philanthropio interests
of the country.
She is best known as the general secretary of the organization of tho King's
Daughters, which oftlco she has held
since tho foundation of that order.
Not long Binco sho vas made (loan of
Sho is a
tho University cf Denvor.
skilled parliamentarian, a fino speaker
nnd a cultivated and appreciative
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Dressing Fashion Dolls.
A now employment, which requires

.M-l- .

to you this momlnir tul a
would send tli-minder of my return. Yours sincerely,
in

Era T. Cook.
Mrs. Eva T. Cook of Gloucester, the
newly electod department preBidout of
the Woman's Reliof Corps of Massachusetts, is a very popular member of the
order and has long boon devoted to tho
work for the veterans. She has delivered
many Memorial day addresses throughout the stato aud is doacribod as a g
and kindly woman, possessing groat
executive ability and much enthusiasm
iu good work. Woman.

n-t- lo

j

Atlanta' Leading Woman.
Mrs. Joseph Thompson, who has been
electod president of tho board of women
managers of the Atlanta exposition, is
a very beautiful and accomplished
woman and is d user i bed as a woman of
striking personality, of cnlturo and refinement and tho possessor of an indomitable will. Sho has a marvelous apti-tudfor business and is nover at a loss
on questions that como before board
meetings.
libia Ilelty Tarker.
Miss Hetty Parker cf Lancaster, Pa.,
recently received the congratulations of
many friends on the occasion of bcr
ninetieth birthday. She was housekeeper for President Buchanan during his
administration and after bis retirement
to private life. Mrs. Harriet Lana Johnson, nieco of President Buchanan and
mistress of the Whito House during his
term, was among Míes Parker's rooout
guests.
o

re-

Fravccs CLtVKI.ASD.

More Ctiarmlne Than Ever.
Mrs. Cleveland has nover iu her life
looked ns bountiful and as happy as she
does this season. At Mrs. Carlisle's re-

ception the other night one marveled
when this woman would censo to grow
charming, for every year she seems to
have increased iu loveliness. It may
have been her gown, it may have been
tho new way in which she dresses her
hair, bnt sho certainly looked years
younger than she did at tho beginning
of this administration, and her smile
scorned brighter, fresher and more
than ever. Her gown was made
of spangled luoiro antique of a piukiah
mauve shade, the orchid tint now so
fashionable. The bodice wus low, with,
high puffed short sleeves and dangling
pearl strands trimming it. A double
strand of diamonds was woven into a
coronet, and, whilo lookiug simple, f he
also looked superb. She had assumed
position immediately under the largo
life size painting of Mrs. Washington,
and tho picture of this ancient lady
soemeu sinning upan mo iairosn 01 uer
successors.
New York Telegram.

by-th-

h

Septembor.

Callioon's Sweetheart.

T

Pretty Mrs. Oebhard.

I saw Freddy's pretty wifo the other

She has a graceful flgnro, lovely
oomplosion? soft, well burnished brown
y
hair and sweet blue eyes, Sho was
attired in deep bluo velvet
trimmed with black bear. Sho is a great
social favorito aud is much admired
both for her beauty nnd her delightfully
womanly qualities. Chicago
Newport Lottor.
day.

snmp-tnuusl-

Times-Horald-

j
j

The highest gradúalo in botany in the
recent biological examination nt the
University of Pennsylvania was a woman, with an average of 100. The next,
averaging 00, was also a woman. A
man also received 09. Tho next in honors, 05, was a man. Mochan 'a Monthly.

Einma F. Iiatee.
The North Dakota correspondent of
Tho codet skirt will remain in vosrue. Tho Journal of Education says that Miss
and tho fashionable modistes aro insert- - j Emma F. Bates, the newly elected state
ing steels that roach up almost to the ' superintendent;, successor to Mrs. Laura
knee, setting thom iu the seams length- - J. Eihohhuth, is highly praised for the
wiso to cause it to flare, writes Isabel; industry aud spirit with which sho has
A. Mullon in The Ladies' Home Jourentered upon her duties.
nal. Facings that are light, and which
At Concord, N. li., March 11 the
at the samo time stiffen uro put in the
back breadths quito up to the belt and house adopted a resolution, offered by
in tho front aud side breadths to just Mr. Spring of Lebanon, instructing tho
Judiciary conimitteo to report necessary
above the 1 ees.
What are known as "knee ooats, " legislation to cnublo tho women of
and which button across the bust, but Nashua to voto for school officers.
are cut out at tho throat and below the
Tho lycenms, young men's debating
two buttons which fa.iteu it, so that the
fancy waistcoat fchows, are much liked. clubs and literary societies hro all debating woman sufrago.
This question
Very often, if the waistcoat is detachable, three or foul will accompany one never attracted so much attention in
gown, and then for a change, and, to bo this state before. Lewlhtuu (Mo. ) JourIn Tiliiro tt Him iviki.it.ennt tlicrA nal.
nm,k-iwill bo a loose silk shirt wuit. In the
Miss Louise Fosl.ctto, who graduated
coat designs there is also a new cutaway from tho Chioago Collego of Law hut
cout which is only long enough to reach yenr and was- udiititted
to the bar, is
between the hip uud thJ knee. Tl.la is now practicing law.
generally beconiiug and Very smart when
.1illk.1v in lir.ii.i le.I. .1 li fie 1110.
I.1Í..S P.esslo Davis, tho bright young
hair.
register in chancery for Limestone rouu-ty- ,
Ala., ha.i been icuppoiiited by Judo
S.irali Mr Lean Haul.
W. I'.. Simpson.
Miss Sarah McLean Hardy, follow In
political economy in the University cf
Tho New Jcrs, y assembly has
d
Chicago, has boeu appointed instructor ' a bill making women rligiblo to pami
ultor-nein that subject in Wellesley collego dur- and counselor examinations and
lug the abheiico of Professor Cuthciiuo licenses.
giudu-fctnMiiS
Kiitopo.
Ilaiily
in
Cuiuans
Mrs. Charles Iletirotui will remain
in IK 'J.J lioni the University of
California. The following year sho took east ill tho itit'i i" t i f 'Jul I'eilei at ion i f
CluL until the 1. t if A i ill.
CTrtduatuwnik in tho University of
roet i ved B regular university
1
Í11 political fcolioiny.
MisS
Fiance Willa: d smled fir I'.
,t,
1' u dy 14 Wiirtu tcJ with sever ..I 1 tui,J with Lil ly
:ai.U ti.
Codet Skirt and Knee Coat.

11

j

t
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Women In Bulaultiitl lienors.

'

NO. 22

I

o

There is an old lady at tho Louisa
home in Washington named Miss Hart'
ley Graham, who was a bello in South
Carolina 60 years ago and was betrothed
to John C. Calhoun whou ho was at tho
height of his prominence Bnt for somo
reason be married another woman, and
she has remained a maiden to this dny.
Sho has a bracelet made of bis hair,
f f nctilnnntiln
sKt,l,
furl V.
. . ..
. j.
.........
....... suns
rt ..taniv.
U
BUI
sako in those days, and a dagnerrotype
that ho gave her shortly after they bo
cams engaged. She spent niuoh of bcr
girlhood and ber womanhood in Washington, whero she know Clay and Webster and danced with Buchanan ot tho
navy yard bulls before anybody dreamed
ho would bo prcI:V?'t, 'Wiiiestho Wash
ington correspondent of tho Chicago
Rocord. But in bcr jowel box, with other mementos, aro several notes from
Mrs. Cleveland, which sho prizes moro
than anything ch'e. The last ono was
dated a fow days uftcr tho president's
wifo returned from ( iray Gables last
November, and it read j:
Dear Miss Ouaiiam I Lavo Jin t gathered
these flowers at Wootfloy, and 1 tlionyht I

I Woman a CItlzenf
The quostion just now agitating tho
women of Indiana is, Will we gain the
right to voto?
In tho constitution of the United
States we find that to be senator a person ninst have been a citizen of the
United States niuo years. The statute
does not say "malo inhabitant." Now
what is to prevent woman from filling
this offlco? Again, in the fonrtoontb
amendment wo find: "All porsons born
or naturalized iu tho United States and
subject to the jurisdiction theroof are
citizens of tho United States and of tho
state wherein they reside. No state shall
make or enforco any law which shall
ahridgo tho privileged or Immunities of
citizens of tho United States." According to tho fifteenth amendment, tho
right of citizens of tho United States to
vote shall not be denied or abridged by
the United State, or by any stato, on
account of race, color or previous condition of servitud ). It soetns that if we
are citizens, which wo aro according to
the fourteenth amendment, tho point is
already gained, not only in Indiana,
but in all of tho states, and tho next
thing is to induce congress to enforce
onr rights to vote and hold office by appropriate legislation, or prove to ns we
are not citizens.
Iu all of onr colleges, academics nnd
even oomtnon schools we find girls gaining higher per cents than boys of the
same ago, so it seems that the road is
being paved for ns to prove our equality
if not superiority overman intellectually. That we aro morally has never been
a question. That has been awarded ns
through all time. Physical endnrauoois
something of a stumbling block, but I
thiuk if tho, chance is given we will
stand tho scraiii of ofllce socking and
holding as well as the sterner sex.
If our right to citizenship is proved,
there will dawn a rew era politically,
socially and financially. As mothers
and wives we would broaden our range
of vision, and with the intuition characteristic of woman grasp the sitoation
and bo master of the field. I do not
think we could ever be dispensed with,
and infivo years men would be as strong
advocates of woman suffrage as the
earnest, loyal, pntriotio women now engaged in this movement Tho question
would better be decided
United
States according to tho constitution,
thus gaining the whole at once simply
by decision on tho qneistiou, "Ia woman
a citizen?" It will bo such a long time
before tho sum of tho parts equal tho
whole if wo only acquire sulTrago state
by statu. Lizzie F. Atkinson in Chicago Inter Ocean.
Porosis' l'.irthiUy Tarty.
Ecroíis, as befitted an organization
which has arrived at graudpureutal
years und dignities, ctlcbrutod its
twonty-seventbirthday on March 18
by gathering together its friends and
descendants and feasting with thorn.
Soros! a has long been known by tho
proud title of the mother of women's
clubs, but it remained for Mrs. Mary
Low o Dickinson, tho newly elected
president of the National Council of
Women, to call attention to tho fact
that the National Council, being the
daughter cf various c!ubn itself, ma lo
Sorosis a grandmother.
The big ballroom at Sherry's, Thirty-sovciitstreet und l'iííli avenue. New
Yolk, whero tlio birthday party was
given, wus blight with dull odds uud
ferns, to auy nothing of resplendent array and smiling facts. There were numberless round tables, each scaling fight
persons, and one long t.iblo where the
chief (itlloers und guenls mt. On Mis.
Ilvlmutlt'a right sat Kh Mary Lowo
Dickinson, oil her lift Mrs. William S.
U.tltii-fordAt this table were u!ho M,i
Florence J lowo liall. Miss
Lovo, Miss Ailein Fluid. Count!-- - (1-ili- i
m u !)
Kutit, lit. A blue M ,;!n', '
Pauls, MU D...i';t!.t I.uuUi.ii, M.). u.

women's clubs in the university. In tho
current number of 1 he Jotirnnl of Political Economy Miss Hardy has an
on "The Quantity of Money and
Prices From lSfiO to 1891." Her
at Wollosley takes effect ia

skill and cleverness rather than means,
is the dressing of fashion dolls for Btoro
windows, tho idea having developed
rapidly since the exhibit of historio
French dolls at the Chicago fair. A
woman with real taste in dress can thus
"A Twentieth Century Ctrl."
find scope for hor talent in designing
The sphere of woman's usefulness is pretty costumes for little f! euros, which
constantly widening. We have had must he just as chio in every detail as
many instances of women becoming the full sized ones. These please the eye
learned doctors and famous lawyers, bnt aud aro a great help in selling goods,
until lately we have seldom hoard of a laces and dress trimmings, so that prosuccessful woman commercial traveler. prietors are glad to make them a feature
Miss Ella Stowart, a modest, attractive of ull new displays. The modols are
and winsome young lady of Cleveland, about IS inches high, representing tho
has been on tho road for the past five latest fashions accurately. Chioago
years, and her efforts have been attend- Rcoord.
ed with success.
A Cardinal's Views.
She is at present represen ting a Rome
Kopp has issued a pastoral
Cardinal
(N. Y.) company, tho products of which
lottor concerning woman's rights and
concern Include a largo variety of hardware spocialtios of coppor material. Hor the agitation in favor of eqnal political
territory includes the statos cf Now privileges for alL He says: "It is against
York aud Pennsylvania and a portiou of tho ordor of tho world that the emancinbso-lut- e
Ohio. Miss Stowart has been employed pation of woman should moan her
is
men.
God's
equality
will
with
by tho company for about a year. She
is exceedingly modest about speaking of that woman should bo tbo helpmate.
her work and tho success that has at- She is bodily unfit for man's work, nnd
to the end that she
tended it "Before I started on the her emancipation, by
might
side with man,
side
work
road," she said, "I folt very sensitive would moan tho deterioration
of the
about the way in which my departure
slavory
from the beaten track of women's work Christianity that froed hor from
would bo roooivod by tho commercial and roado hor man's social equal.
equality wonld mean woman's
men with whom I would bo brought
moro or less into competition. I dreaded ruin."
the possibility of encountering the sneerShe Leads In Ohio.
ing glnnces and remarks of commercial
Mrs. Crawbaugh of Clovclaud is tho
men, whom I thought would resent the first woman in Ohio to register as a
intrusion of a woman into their ranks. qualified voter. She went to tho board
But that is all past and gone now. I of election rooms in Cloveland tho other
found that my fears Wore unwarranted, dny and remarked that she desired to
for I never roeelvod anything but tho register, as sho wonld bo out of the city
most courtooua treatment. I like my 011 tho regular registration days. Sho
work, and I feel that I am healthier and said she was CI years old. Secrotary
happier than I would be if tied dawn to Rowbottom placed tho pen which was
office work. " Hardware.
r.scd in the safo and will present it to
tho Western Reservo Historical society.

The elertion of Mm. Mary Lowo
Dickinson n president of tho National
Conncil of Women removes tho central
odloo of that body to New York city.
This, it is conceded by a majority of
tho members, will bo a decided a Wau-tag- a
in ninny material respoots.
Mm Dickinson is iu every way admirably in! ted to the new honor tuns
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ABOUT HEART B'lLAK.
Import nee Heeome FaXlsasee rf Rllg-htal When I'mLl. Tita .sunvr UileL
Grief does not kill, aud it is 1 idoeil
very seldom that heavy sorrow causes
(loath to any ono when in a healthy con.
dition. It is, howevor, very oftnn the
indirect cnuse of death, either by bringing diseaso to a climax or by reudnring
tho sufferer more liable to its attack. If
a man is couvinood that bis grief is
more than he can bear, thoo who have
studied the matter agree that, through
tho force of his own imagination, the
man Will actually die from a "broken

heart."

r

Tho great Napoleon was killed by an
intorual discaso, but it is supposed that
it would not have been fatal had not
his pjiiriti been so depressed through
exile and defeat William Pitt, the orator, is said to have died from a "broken heart," caused by his groat griof at
tho failure of his cherished hopes and
plans. Andthcro have boon many other
such instances iu this country. When
plagues are raging iu a town, statistics
show that ns mr.ny dio from fright and
imaginary causes as from tho real epidemia, so great a hold has tho fear of
death on some people.
If a man is condemned to be shot, it
has often occurred that on tbo word
"flro" he has dropped lifeless, although,
through Occident or design, no bullet
has in reality left tho gnu.
There is a queer case on record concerning the daughter of a oolebrated
novelist, who was doopl interested in
one of bcr father's stories. It appeared
iu installments, and tbo borolno was suffering from consumption. As tho girl
broodod over the sad fate of tho horoi; ,
bIio, too, suddenly manifested the sai e
symptoms. A physician recommended
hor father to rcstoro her to health,
which ho did a fow chapters on, and nt
tbo same time as tho girl in the novel
recovorod so also did his too sonti-mentdaughter. Now York Dispatch
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Absolutely Puro.
tnrtar baking powder.
Highest of all iu leavening strength
Latest United it lies Uoverti-mr- n
t J1 orxl J!eort.
A erenm of

Itnyal Hnk.nr

There Ara

IWiler

Co , 10

Wall Rt. N.

I

micro-organis-

8, C00, 000.

Air near a burning jot of gas showed
the largest figures of all Thus, in the
immediato vicinity cf a bunsen flame the
gigantio number of 80,000,000 was
fotiud in a cabio centimeter, or
per cubio inch. In Mr. Aitkin's
own words: "It does seem strango that
thore may bo as many dust particles in
ono cnbio inch of air of a room at night
when tho gas is burning as there aro
inhabitauts in Groat Britain, and that
in throo cubio inches of gases from a
bnnseu flame thore aro as muny particles aa there are inhabitants of tho
480,-000,0-

DETAILS OF SCHWENINGERISM.
The Authority on Fat Reducing Enlarges
11 U Directions.
Profossor Sohwouingor roooutly gr.ve
this elaborated summary of his treatment to a correspondent of The St.

Jamos Gazetto: "Eat as much as yon
plcaso as often as yon like, but not too
much at a meal. Drink no liquid at any
meal. When thirsty, drink a littlo good
aerated water, with a fow drops of lemon or orange jtdoe squeezed iuto it, but
only an hour bofiro or an hour after
meals. Yon may also take a littlo whito
wino or cider that is not sweet or now
and then a crap ot toa, but novor ooftne.
Smoke a littlo and indulge with moderation iu tho other little luxuries to
which you have boon acoustouiod.
Batho often, but do not wet the entire surface of tho body nt onco. Exercise should be regular. Chuugo your position as often as possible. Do not remain standing or sitting or lying too
long nt a timo nor pass too many hours
iu bud. Tuko your meals at a different
lionr every day. Never oat at regular
hours, but whenever you nre hungry,
nnd, if it bo not too soon beforo or after
a meal, drink whonovcr you are thirsty.
Better cat av dozen times a day than
overload your stomach nt two or three
heavy meals at long intervals. Do not
cat tho samo nnlclo of foo I too often. "

world."

Possibly tests on the air of smoking
rooms would reveal still groater num- bors. Mr. Aitkou has not yet tested such
air, but ho found that a cigarette
smoker scuds 4,000,000,000 partióles,
moro or less, luto the air with every
puff lie makes, Gentleman's M aunólo.
SURE HER TOOTH WAS PULLED.
The Power of ImariaaMow as Ea

tracten!.

!

'

ropliod.

"A fake?'

"Suro, having fits t' work guys. Any
old cuy lakes pity on r. kid wid do fits
and givci liiw a nickel. Sec?" Now
York San.
Webster In the Water.
P.iver steamers wont down to City
Point occ:u;iuually, during tho war,
with prisoners to exchange. As thero
wero torpedoes in tho river nuywhero
from Druiy's blul to Trent's beach,
and below, their captains ran great
risks. 0:i cno occasion two boats were
rcturuing
City Point, foitnnntely
with no passengers, when ono of them
struck a torpedo aud immediately Went
down. A boat went fioiu tho other
steamer and found tho captain struggling in the water, wilh u Webster's
Unabridged Dictionary iu his arms. As
ho was pulled into tho boat ho said, "I
did not havo timo to get it on." Ho
thought he had seized a Ufo preserver.
New York Dispatch.
Munj Crippled German I'rufessore.
An American in Germany wa surprised to (hid a liniebir of citpplcg
amoiij the celebrated collego prof csmiis,
lueu whose hili standard of learning
makes thuui famous tho world over. Ü110
Berlin piufcGsur is wheeled iuto his lecture room every duy, und there are
others hiiuilaily, though, for the most
pait, les.i painfully, nfiliotud. This is
duu partly I o tlio fact that, linger tlio
military nyinie in Gcracuiy, when a
boy is ill .win ah lied for tlio army, he is
trained for science or tho law. New
Y oik World.

The glass bad no sooner touched the
tooth than she uttered a frightful scream,
and, bouncing out of the chair, rushed
out into the wailing room, crying that
her jaw was broken. The united efforts
of her husband aud the dentist were for
80"io timo unable to persuade her that
tho tooth was not extracted and that
she could not possibly have been hurt
After examining bcr mouth with the
aid of a glass she finally became
that tbo tooth was still in its
placo. Taliug hex soat iu tho chuir
again, she submitted to the oporation of
extracting the tooth without a murmur
end expressed her surprisethatt.be pula
was so slight. Now York World.
con-vlnc-

Care,"

Tho "Ureathln

In tho state of North Carolina, in tht
western part, in the rango of moun-

tains known as the Fork rango, is locMe 1
tho most remarkable cavern now known
to taSit. It ia called the "Breathing
Cavo" and U certainly a roost wonderful natural curiosity. During the summer
months a current of nir comes from it
which is sn stroug that a full grown
man cannot walk agaiust it, and in
winter tho "inrush" of air is equally
strong. At times a most unpleasant
odor is emitted from tho cave, wbioh is
supposed to bo from tho ouroussos of
dead animals which have been sucked
in and killed by coming iu contact with
the inner walls of the inanimate, breathing piouster. During thespring mouths,
whou the changa from inhalation to exhalation takes place, tho uir is L'. K I
with pullets of hair, dry bonuj, su all
claws, etc., which me supposed to oomn
from creatures sucked iuto this dry land
maelstrom i;i times passed.
Many scientists have visited and revisited tho placo for tho purpose of
studying Its peculiarities, but still tbo
"
mystery remains unexplained.- -
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Tim fir.--t Loinioii hlrcet L) b. libii ,1
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In av Ientlat' Chair.
Dentists have a splendid opportunity
of studying tho power of imagination.
An up town practitioner by way of illustration told a reporter about one of
his women patients. She entorod,
by hor husband, and pointing to ber swollen face asked the dentist to extraot the offending tooih. He
placed hor in the chair, and taking the
small hand glass which dentista ose put
it into hor mouth for the purposoof examining the molar which wus to bo ex-

Practicing a Tit.
Crossing
City Hull parU ono, day a re- -,
.
I
T .
I
II..
uoy ruu.it'iiy
porter saw n;i i;anau
inn
Hat on his back on tho pavomunl. Sevknolt by his
eral companions iust.-oitlside, somo slapping the palms of bis
hands, somo rubbing his face. They
wero nil laughing very much, and after
a minute or two ot this work tho boy
roso and in two or threo moro minutes
repeated tho gamo, this timo ail being
serious, especially so when they noticed
that tho samo man was watching thorn.
Tho boys who wero doing tho flapping aud rubbing looked cut from under their tuugle of hair and grinned at
tbo reporter a little at first, and then
beoamo serious again.
"What ia the gamo?" tho reporter
asked a newsboy who was also watching.
"Dem kids is praot'eiu n fako," ho

...

-

The air
different places and at different times
during tho progress of the mooting,
showed numbers of
varying from 183,000 to 3,500,000. The
air near tho ground contained fewer
than the air near tho ceiling. For example, the air some four feet from tho
ground contained 270,000 bofore the
meeting and nt the end of the meeting
400,000, whilo near the ceiling the
amount at the beginning of the meeting
was 8,000,000, and at the end of the
mooting this had been increased to
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jl Ions of Dnst FarUolea In Ik
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of a meeting room, tosted ia
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bond."

Will intelligent, honer.t
exilio nlhiw their integrity to bo

warped by sueh llllon..st
nn thiri "very iior.iinent

m

elap-trn-

p

f;rn-tltnm-

n'

them? Did this
,rominent
"very
o;eutleinan"
We U'liuro that n innjority of the
tho jieoplo not to pay "taxes
lonmcrnts of the I'nitcd Statp favor
bimetallism nnd realize that it can be for either principal or interest on
only Vy tho rentonit ion of tho t hoi-railroad bond.-twlien ho
frre a tid tinliimtod coi nape of K"ld and was tho holder of
of the
iiil"er at tho
tiMiert
and
i.ffor.s

i.d-vi-

iix-urc-

st

"

to

ra'io,

prtv-on- t

Hnnio?

tiltil tho majority has nnd thould
tho riht to control tho policy of
tho party mid retain tho party tinir.o.
Wo believe it in tho duty of tho majority nnd within their power to tulio
charco of tho party rttani;:ition find
tnnki) tho domocratio jiarty ai; ITeclivo

instmmont

in
needed reforms.

the

Tho question, if question there
really bo, is purely one of law nnd
cau only bo tleeided by the courts.
It is fair to believe that all tlobts
both public nnd private, are legal
and binding until proven to tho
contrary. From tho manner iu
which fiomo people discuss this
matter one would be led to believe,
that a legal test ns to tho validity
of those bonds had been made in
tho courts but it is not true. Tho
Hupromo court of Arizona ruled
nguinst tho payment of bonds of n
similar diameter, but the' conditions were different. Tho bonded
obligation:! which ('3 rant County
as.sunn d in niding tho
tion of tho s. c.
r. in this
County wt re ver' much nought by
tho taxpayers of the County. They
ar,'in d that it would ;t mulato tho
development of the County and
enhanco tho vnluo of property.
This result was but natural. It
was n fair biicineiss proposition between tho company and the people. Thero was no coercion, no
niinreprf l enta ion, and until the
courts rule otherwise we hold that
it would be groHS dishonesty to
repudíalo tho payment of this
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J APAN VilI.L STICK TO SILVER.
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Jü:lN 1). JIitVAV,
correspondence from Yoka-Japan, April 2(, says: If
o
tlo-iis nny liuiubi r of people iu
the L'lited Stí.líS laboring under
LDER, Prop.
th' impi'i
that Japan is likely
to go from a silver to a gold basis
AiMrcfes '.fail orders to J. Ehler
as a re.iuliof the war and the levy,
.f.::ii) to '.liOilo'i'ktk lían over, N. M.
iugof a heavy t.iK upon China, they IliTaUr.i.-it- .
"
.IlMM to
l.llll'T.
may as well dismiss the subject
;
to K:00 "
it.
VVM. ÜTEVENS.
front their minds. The Chinese
ATI.ns
indemnity is to he paid in til ver
iu installments. Japan is no more Sunday Dlnnors a Sp:cialtv
qualified to r.doj t the gold standard now than the was hist year.
The new in'.nh ter of fwmnee, Count A Frof sslonsl American Cook
J "..'J-- . k'jllf
X uiu ;uía,
iniiloiotood lo bo a
cf ii very pi uüiiiiiieul
"e;: '(I
S. V.'. J'l'KMCK, 1'iop.
eiif.'ie'er, li!;e'.vi ,' many nieivlianU
Kii.vku t!nv, N. t. Boot
ay Hotel.
ami liii'Ie.iiiiiiu if tlii.4 cily, but
Slice
eomlil inns mi' K.uch that Japan
l; .ni ri n tí neatly na.l )nan,tly il.ain
Tlio J.'natcMt IlailroaJ
Ni! ii.l'ai'tiiia pii.iraut.'i'il.
My
e.'miiüt do o'lher.y'tri'S tlinn re!iiai:i
low eiiii:i.-- ti) unit tlm laird timen,
in ü.irtli
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Chiengo, May 21 Tho government crop bulletin issued today
says:
The minimum temperature on
May 11, nt ft number of stations
in tho tipper Mississippi nnd lower
unto valleys were the lowest recorded during the second half of
May, since observation! were
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his public Lervicc will attest. Mr. crank's and luw.ticj. V. hih en.
Upton is not only a good business gnged in a campaign for tho sct-t- h
man but a sound democrat and the
ment of one of the greatest quesSofTinvrsT Sj'NTínel congratu- tions of political economy that has
lates him upon his good fortune. ever como tip before this people
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and a wist on the immediate restoration
of bimetallism.
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Jiidg' Pant gave tho following elicr
lo the grand jury before investing lln ui
with authority:
C!c:.tl?::-cr- '
jury:
of i'.o
to yourbiily !,o
The law has coii'.'d.-high and ibdie.-tttrust of iiHiuini.g into
(.M'ttni.ttt
or Iriithlo
nd putihe oir.'iii-.'in this Count y, in ord'T t hat Ihoso who
havo committed crime may bo ituhcttd
and broiieht to trial.
The grand jury re, slrui has often been
tho subject of ill judgod and intemperiile
ci iliei.eii.
ll'.o 9 sucm is ni ine pro.lne
tion ci the shallow experience of a fev
men or of u short 'i iod of timo, but it
ih a nystern w Inch has grown from the
Mr. Plackstone
er. porienco of centuries.
mentions nn oueof tho tyrannies of Henry VII, that informations wereeniployed
instead of indictments by granil jury.
I'.vory ano must recoguizo that, the
power to initiato criminal ins cutions
When tho
must resido somewluro.
power has been con tided to n singlo pros
ecuting otlicer, it has been fonnd to bo
often times an instrument, o! gross injustice, and sometimes an instrument of
oppression. livcognizing the ;n evils, one
of tho tirst amendments to the cnnstilu
tion of the United States declared that
with certain except ions, no person should
ho held to nrswer for n capital or otherwise infamous crime nnlceson a presentment or indictment of a ffand jury; and
similar provisions are (o bo found in
many of Iho stato constitutions. Costly
experiences of tho past, graved deep on
tho pages of Fitglh h history taughteur
fathers the value of a char and positive
provision Hccuring to tho citizen os tho
prerequisite to n serious criminal charge,
that it should tirst bo endorsed by the
judgment of a grand jury, a respectublo
number of men, summoned from the
body of the community and in a groat
measure freo (rom ih" uibieneosof passion, cr prejudice, cr ofliciid power.
Tho grand jury system is worthy of
public; esteem, but the manner in which
it is sometimes prevertod nnd misused hi
tho fault which has really been tho
son reo of complaints, nnd 'th.-iure
chiclly:
First Tho disclouiri's of grand jury
,
or
peeréis, and, Second Tho
or on the ot her hand, too minute investigation of charges of crimo.
Tho hiv prescribes sever. penalties for
f he diselosnreof
transac: ions happening
in the grand j',ir,y ooai. and it is íhc.mul .nn t. npO'i
;
k
every ; r,,,e
ir
!!!
t.e.'r't, ii'i bo should also keep
h
secret, wh itc'-vcr any o' her grand
juror may have f aid, loul ir. v hat ii,.".i.;.er
ho or any other grand jf.r-.- r way havo
voted, anil in what, manner any witness
may havo testified, and as to tiio pnrlio.
i.'Inr charges under investigation. When
information as to these matters is carried
to persons outsido of tho grand jury
room, it often follows as a result that
aro
improper and vicious infbicai"-broiurht to bear upon tlio individual
members of tho grand jury, to prevent
or to iniluco tho lin.hng i.r indictments,
and thus the very f.mnta;n of criminal
is polluted. Tho pecret session of the
e rand jury was intended to secura perfect freedom to its inemhers in tho exer-e.rof tho high and delicate dohbe sativa
trust; it was abo intended to protect
the citizen from tho injury to Ids reputation which the fact of n grand jury
investigation might involve, if known;
of litote
and also to prevent the
vho may be accused o criuio.
In tho investigation of charges, whether mado by a member of your body or
nny other eiiizen, tho testimony must
bo given before you under oath, by witnesses who can testify of their own
knowledge and no' uroo rumor or heio-say- ;
your f 'reinan has .ev.-- to i.dnn.i-iste- r
oaths (or this p u p. ;., After you
i;' um bah .e
havo heard th evid-uiI
c ne-t;i. .Lim".i
t:.:.t, iifiT;
.
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but, yon are not prohibited "' u, '
srrfli.l
of cn mo every i::.. tanto as depth is increased the
fiom r'iiiti'inii'g into
committed before the last term, if voti quantity as well as tho quality of the
oro is lucreaseil.
the statute, of limitation, which is ten
years fur' rairbr,
Tho Texas mi'ie at Central is bhoiving
yo'irs for man-- I
slaughter, three years for oliier felonies-- , up extremely well.
Ps now owners,
ami two yearc for tu'sdenieanors.
Markley,
&
havo
wrrght
Mc.sri.
Cart
Tire "!:it'j!e ti'so direct? me to call your
the services of IM. Votillon ns
altetilion ppecitlcaP.y to tho following:
You should examine info the condd ion superintendent, and a force of cigh. men,
of tho mai'iceu'iie'it of the public prison; in two shiTts is kept atoad, ly at work
and if thero be any, into tho willful and
corrupt niuc pdact i:i efiloa of public developing the property pending the arolTi.'orrf of evorv description in tho coun
rival of a new nnd moro powerful sieam
try; the violation of tho la.vs acainst hoister then more men will bo put on.
earning, tho law against desecration of Tlio fourth level (at a depth ot '2!'.) feet)
tho Sabbath, tho liny against carrying
or (liiurrshirg deadly weapons, and tho is being pushed ahead westwards. When
law prohibit mg public ollleors from bny-iiu- it has been carried os far as air will altleaiing in or speculating in county, low a second shaft will bo sunk to meet
district or municipal n arrant: or certili-c.'ts- . it and give ventilation. Then, tho intention into ngrtin drive it further. Tlio
The intbetments, which stato tho
in legal phraseology, will be working shaft is also being eiink. Ore
preuareil by the district attorney, who of very gtxul quality is being taken out
will give you advico and assistance from
of the third level. Tho last shipment of
Y'onr
timo to time aa yon may desire
foreman will ondoreo each indictment, fir st chit s ore run o lOounces in siivor nnd
which you approve, ", Trno pill," and 1X8. ounces in gold to the ton. Tho outs'gn bis mime as foreman to the endorse- put will bo largely increased when the
ment: thoso indictments you mnv reject bolster is put up. Tho amount of water
shoiihl no endorsed "Xo Trno Pill," and
he should likew ise sign them as foreman. in tho mino Í3 very email, nnd is easily
All true hills must receive tho approving hnndleJ w illi a bucket.
voto of at least, tvelvo members of your
body, and nholild bo presented in open
Letter List.
court in your presence ns soon os may be
after they ore found. Y'onr foremnn
Tho following is a lint ot tho uncalled
should also see that the names of tho for letters now held in
the Silver City
wi!ne?FP9 nro correctly written on the
back of each indictment. Yon should postollice. May 27, ISM:
Chnmpio Louia 2
select one of your number w ho is a rapid Poll I)r Jas K
renmnn ns secretary, so that a reasona- Contreras Manuela G do
bly full memorandum of the testimony
Fisher Chns
of onc'i wünrsT examined beforo you Flynn Charles
Gronndo Santiago
may bo preserved for tho assistance of Gilbert A J
the district attorney; ns thoso notes of Herrera Francisco Juarez Anustncio
testimony, if full, aro of irent value to Meyer A Th
Mitchell Mark
him in preparation of indictment nr.tl Morrow Du'Ty
Parra Florencio
the trial of the cases afterwards. In h. Padilla Joso P
Phillips Mrs Lulu
suing subpoenas includo ns many names Poach Wm
Parnires Pegino
one siibpoona ns runy bo summoned Kivnrj ( regorio E Satelo Floretttio
from tho samo localilv, so that un nocen, Sainz K G
Sweet Charlea
.nrv cos's mnv ho t .a veil, us wo must car. Vargas Josa
Vi legos U
rv through the business of this term nt Várela Pedro
tlio lowest possible expence; ami for the
Plcaso nay "Advertited," wlirn asking
reason that tho court fund, which is nt
for the above letters.
our disnos'd, is very r.inall, von aro
L. A. Si:ki.i.y, Fo'-- muster.
to employ especial ililiger.ee,
'rorrsidoring matters of importance rathLost A gold mounted Turquoise
er than trivial violations, ns if, may lio
that nn early adjournment of tho grand scarf pin. Will pay a bhorsl reward for
tho return of Iho e.uuo to this oilico.
jury ,n ay become neces-arj

et

O. F. ZoUmnn, piano tuner ami
snkf man for tlio
Music Cumpp.ny of El Tuso,
Texan, will bo in Silver City on or
Leave, orders at
about May
of tho Southwest
the
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lee Cionm Soilu nt roiteifield's
21 t

Dili'' Stoic.

i.

ovt.r-hiisly-

-

spect. Tho award, in each instance, war
tor strongest leavening power, perfect
purity and general excellence. It was
sustained by tho unanimous vole of the
judges.
The victory nt Chicago establishes thu
supremacy of Dr. Price's ns "The Foremost Puking Powder in the World."
The triumph at San Francisco confirms
and emphasises it.

s

accu-ation-

hnvw been ncMi'V- -

Xext it scoured Highest
lion of
Award and Gobi Medal nt tho California
l
Mitlwioter air or li'.lb At both Fairs
it surpasHcd all competitors in every re-

,

i

' IViiwi!.r.

f'l nam liablti--

piniu triumphs

l ost, it, i.-.- :. ivd Iligl.rat Award end
at. tho World's Columbian Kxposi-
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wo
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lív
t
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Cherry liipo.

He

SjU l)uut:iiu.

field's

nt

Porler-2- 0

tf

Tlio clioiecKt wines, liquors anil
most bkilled bnrtendera
and tlio warmest welcome for all
at tlio
ICtf
White House.

cinrs, the

Fresh fruit juico flavorintr ot
rorterliehVs fiodu fountnin. 21 tf
Try tlio delicious soda drawn
from our new ami elegant Arctio
Fountain.
Bishop's Tost Omee Store 21 tf
You can let your hat that the lint
you get at Shoemaker's is corieet, latent
lUtt
shapes in fur and straw goods.

--

Steve Chic's new saloon
1

tt

the Cava.

Now line of baso ball goods nt
151 f.
Fort ci field's.- -

Purest soda water, colder and
better than ever at Fortcrfieltl's.
21 tf
rorierfieM has n 2"0 3 or (.
bar tender behind liisj soda founAll the latest and most poplar
21 tf
tain.
summer drinks ecrved at Bishop's
21 tt
Seasonable drinks at tiio Cave, ótf Foot Ollice Store.

y.

John Purk and R. II. Thoilmnn mado
application fur ntlmision to the br.r,
w hereupon Judge Pantz appointed J. D.
Pad, J. J. Peü.T.S. Ilclhn, Jas.K Fielder and C. J. Mulvuna a couimittoo to examine tho applicants.
Wlien your work is done o to
Miss Matilda R. Koehler and Mrs. V.
Jj. Jackson wero appointed (o act with tho While House for n liulo fun.
lbif
Cv.ui.ty Eí;!ioü1 Superintendent. Link ns
a board fur the examination of appliFoi'.er-D- o
you know, Po.er, that Gul-pe- r
cants for cert ilicatcs to teach school in
is a captain raes Í
Iío.er - I low i si that?
Grant County.
Fo.er - Penalise bu is tho happy
The foüow i.ig cases camo on for hear-in- :'
of a big uehoonar (of Lager beer).
and wi re disposed of in tho manner
named:
All kind of fi'ttey (empernuee
Toir va Stcvo Ubi ', V. S. L ; plea of drinks at Portel ii' ld's Soihi l oun-tas10 aid coy's.
.(ail'y, fiat
21 tf
T. r. vs Ge.iigo 1.!1, V. S. L.; l ion of
warrant,
a i'ui.Wilioii giiitly, lined 10 and cost:',.
ed, it would
CATTLH
-,
of
a petit
tho n' cust d b. fore
IV K iVil S
M. Potter, larceny from u
if,
you
believe
nr.d
jury,
moiomor,
past uro in fa-- ern Jvai.sai
f r. an Fueh te-- t niony tho oeeiiscd tibe a!io; icillixl, Jefcr.d.'.nt and burctics
.'.u'k) head.
frMoney
trinity of tho ollería , then you should
an-advam-c;;ht pud on
tied ai indictment inomt-- t hi id . Von
judgment by do- - cat it'.
Cornell vs. Volar-I:d to licit or xsuil.'.o in
ro not xpe.-ce at ots
Ci.il on cr ndd.-ec- )
this
t
detail all of the evidence v. hieh iieeht be r.iii't f,:.' r urn or property amount og
i; ti
produced in r.'i .ird to a charge; it, will toil'. 0Í-',- and ihiiiiiig.s in the puní of
All the l.ttest fnnev sum.nor
lo Hiilllcierit if yon exaii'ino jiibt- so ;'.'..(.)() fur tho keeping and dctc;:ti ju tf
much testimony us w ill ( o .via j jotiiu property.
drinks nt Fot tei
S.rla Foun-tairegard to I ho nceusat ion, and ns to the
20; f
5c.
r
vs
Murr.ll,
P.
Lettio
Schai'iif
Chas.
result which might be expected on the
saino to.itiuv i.y he for; a petit j ty. If appeal; cimo du missed id. pi iintii'i'i cot t.
You can p-- a 2"e refresh in 'jj
you do not believe tho necieed to b.
Wm. Walker vu. M i:hailin Fire Ins.
guilty, under the evidence, or if jot' do ('..; jury trial; verdict for phid.tiiT to iltiiik for Z.i at Fortei lieliVs Soda
dentro before
not )m heve t hat that, Iho
21 tf
Fountain.
the am oi' t of C ! ' V.
you, even tf explained and une.intrudicl-eilL;
vs.
'JVr.
nellcd.
John (hilvin, VS
would lie fcUlUeient to warrant the
Mr M ('.nth'
Do yuu bcluiig lo thu
petit jury in eonviciuig (to licensed,
Liud iiier, V vi L; noll-ed- .
Tor. vj. Alta-i.... Friend ?
intlx ii Ji.u should rt.fi.'". to lind i.n
Put you me not called upon
to
dictment.
t in
s. ( I 1.
No; but I belol
'JVr. vs. John
V S L; no'k d.
to iii'lutoit in fanciful eonjeet urcs ns to
,1 people!
(of I. rat )
the
V
i;
oiled.
y,
1,
S
vs.
I.
Lj
J'r
'J'.T.
unes
J
w
ich then 't
possible ev ,st a' ions
iluj mi coa-f- l
may have; when tho Hworn t." ilimony
Ordered th.t ia)iu-iitliny for sao. lit tlio F.nmdwav
goill
Iho
of tlio tteeus
tieforo von siios
KSi'tl judganeits
11 a ton in 12
in fho inatlcr of the F.nttlin;c Works nt
will
ly,
nlremly
as
siuted, it
ed sulneiciil
Coaiiii'.. sioiicrs vs
ieiKid
of
County
in on" ton
ton
a
ton
lota
mds.-findil2
return
duly
i.'.en'
boyonr
lo
a.i
P 'i;-- , i t 1.1, bo j aid to the lots.
22 if
ni aro not- bound to hear U tuuoiiy for Wiliibi'Id
Iho accused, but if you havo reason to
of ti. is coin t uiul by biui to the
believe that other testimony in v. il bin County trt muer.
h
i i'tok
an iiop.il:'t,d
I'..
your roach winch v.'nul.l explain away
Wa'.i.ico vs. Vi'u'la.re, divolcn; d.'cieo ( i : ir n l ar t"i
at Lis i
t I'd charge, yon should Idpine un lií
f. mi ii a ii w lt.i is
opan d t..
to bo brought balo. o you; i. I grar.t.-dother words you uro not bound to hunt,
nish all kin. 1, of f:i:u v k !"i'' ra nee
"1 i n,' In Year '5' .rii.it.'
tor or look up test ii non y for tho accused,
21 tf
to order.
drinks
or to examino isitli miniit lien-- , and in
"With tho ndvaiicu of iiio.Mrn caótico
the whole of Hid testimony which t ln li.l i .tonca a le idi:ii titicg:cg to
in rohi'ion to the the fioi.l
might be
Nam reme.ty for tho ills to
C. E. BUnLlNCAnE'S
c.i. in', yet if you know of
i.i heir, which the
which hi'.i.iiui
no CHCMiCAL
1 r r i o
i
a
which wcl show thu licensed to h. i
t
1,1
i,
ot
.I
III A-S
il
Itillied
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I
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r
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hole!;
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and it lu'iv he oii will ihus sti.a the t ,.iiee,
. ro ha
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ft
t u. vi
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If you want a litllo fun and relaxation, r;o to tho "Whito House,

t

Fell

ICti

Harvey, proprietors.

Fleyant lino of cutlery, cheap,
15tf.
at Foiterfield's.

pos-licsd-

r

a.

1

Tho best public and privato club
rooms ni tho city nt tho
ICtf
Whito llouse.

.

Go to

the

lass cf
4'Jtf

fur a

('HvowdiMHi

Anbetisor bo r.

frefch

r.v-.y.:-

Tho best and coolest soda water
only 5 cents a glass at JJishop's
Font Obice Store.
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Stcvo Fh!. lit tho Cavo sal.Kjn, keep
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Tho evident murder ot W. J. Vickery.
which occurred near his ranch cn Pear
Creek about tho 18th of last month, disclosed on ot tlio iiu!, unprovoked and
co'd blooded killings that h:s taken place
in this section for y?ars. Vickery was a
quiet, inoifeiisiv.3 man end did not have
a known enemy. Ho lived uloiw in his
cabin on Pear Creel;, a f.uv miles from
Pinos Altos, lin.l ownd a saiall lierd of
people la."t week.
1 no cluu niñee Jaat, l rulay üiylil was
.o which graze. i i n i.:io snrrouclitig
call
8 very enjoyable affair. There were a
Andrew O. Hailcy, who has been in mountains. It, was his caste, n to ri lo
number of strangers prefect and all ap- Texas nr.d Mexico for several u. oaths, Lis hor-:up int.) Iho i'.iounr.iins a few
peared to have a good time.
has returned.
miles whero there was good pasturo and
The temperature was so low for i everal
J. F,. Früzleu, of K msa-- , leu b n in thero cavo him and n tmn to his cabin
clay a latt week that fires wero necessary town for several days vuRhig his old on foot. Tins bo was evidently doing
when eo foully murdered. From the
for comfort. Thoro was no frost, how- freiml Ceo. V.". Mile?.
position in which thu body was found
ever.
Mr. Merchant, tho junior member of
of tho wound:) which
Son, cattlo and tho character
Our Silver City ball tossers ought to tho firm of C. F. Merchant
his (.loath it is evident that there
caused
practice up a litllo and not allow tho buyers, has been in town several dir.a.
v, as no re.iii-unce, r.o struggle, but that
Ceutral team to knock the cover o!f
Poor.e, ( f Demini, has ho was probably shot down by pome llend
J.idgo
them every time they como to town
been a constant attcnihiiit. upon the ses- in ambush. I'.vii.lently the only motive
"Dad" Munger, u sprightly young wid- sions of tho district court since Us open- on the part of the iiE jiissin for taking
this quiet man's life was murder, as Vic
ower of sixty eu miners, has bought a bi- ing.
kery was not a man disposed to givo
cycle and declares that ho will "rido her
you'-prosperous
a
Homer Tarbill.
or bust a tire " Dollars to doughnuts ranchman on iho Mimbro, was in town olinnses and was never knovn to have
that dad comes out on top, for he is last week for several days on court busi- - much money in his posessisn at one timo.
Tho ubseuco of Vickery from his ac"deuU game to a iu;Lh."
fiC! i.
customed haunts for so foug u time
II. A. Fuller, of the Gila woo was
Mrs. Jewell nr.d Miss Perry, who caino aroused the suspicion of tho cowboys in
last week, announced his to Silver City last January, in search of the vicinity that he hud como toa tragic
in town
intention of moving from his ranch into health, returned o their homo in Mis- death.
Tiny accordingly instituted
Ijordsburg and going into the ftaloon souri last Tuesday.
search and fouud his remains ono week
business. Ho has been renting tho sa
S. P- Gillett, a former resident of ti.U ago yesterday in Wilson gulch, a lonely
loon property for tomo time to another
place, now a prosperous young attorney place, about fix iTiilc? from los cabin.
party and will now take charge of it
at Albnquerijue, is looking after his lo- Examination disclosed two bullet holes
hilllno'f.
cal iliterata in the Grant County in the left brea: t, in the region of the
noai l, eiuit-i- one
I have j'.isi. received a new linn of cut- court:!.
'noica would IiVC
o.'iit .ii. liio body was carneo
lery, tinware, granite ware and gasoline
I'lice, of Colorado, niliii- pro.iuce.t
to Pint s Altim whero an inquest was
etoves. Call and Feu thim.
t. George
H;'cr of l ho Cortil lenco Mii.ir.sr Co, at held by Justice of the lViee Ceo. 1).
10
Iiobinson.
minos
tho
in
fr..ai
cono
Wlntewater,
Lincoln. No cvider.ee w as otTert d at the
Tho numerous friend of ilov. nr.d Mrs last Saturday.
in.pu! ition w hieh nl' irdcd tho slightest
V. S. Fitch. i.rSilver City, w
bo pleai-e"
S. M. AshciiM'er, (f Colorad. i clue to iho perpetrator
tho tumble
lb.n.
to learn that tl.ey liave sell U'd at
niel liemirg. luid been h.lw.kiiig crim and the w hole iiieidciit is shro.ided
Springs
Vhvh , nod that tliey aro much
Httending lo in 10 stery.
.
friciel:'
l.ai.d.l V.i'h
j.'iiii ... I v it! j t hi ir ln't i. i.
in tho dis-tr- i
bi.-extensivo I gid pr::.-lirAs u iii'sms of furnisiiing amuneinont
t ciurt the pat wei k.
J r., w'as in fr...u Mogollons
Vi7
he people ot the sUiro'dlidng c.uiu' ry
fort
of
a fev dayshiNt week and hile hero coin- Meredith,
and
Mes dames Pyrmi
a v il ns t Iio cii liO'iis of our ow n tow n,
...
or
(
I...H
f.i'-I
gcn.oal Demi::,:, c uue up to Silver City last
it the
i
I i
old f.i. hioned
Ubis eitv. wiik. M:-- . P' mu il takitti; medical w by not g.-- up a ruin-iu.t
O ír p,.'
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I
jjood
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i
busu.e is treatment, at the
t: ami
Mr. Pach has built up a
ism is suri lo mari'dcft itself m Home
I i o Mogollón which Ids
(Jdlett in much imiroved in health.
i
1" '. o dou'L b i o auiu::c:ncnt
iiiantcr.
f
.1 A Son, wiil not only poi t unto but gr. at(I.ven Wisler, author mil mag'i.-.uat hoaie o idseiii it i l..e here, so we
bin
Mr. li.e-l- i will ilir.-c, I iv eiihaucu.
troop of would betl e spend our money anion;,'
pouiieiit , is out with
'h tlentioii to laiiiii!.1,', a Work witli which coirei
from Fort ll.iyaid in tearch of our own pe"ple. Pieyclo raci s, pony
cavalry
be is thoroughly familiar and in which
beautif ul fcer.i ry, Indian sensat ions, net , races, base ball and various amusements
be has inado money.
upon v. hieh to hssii an ml icio v. hii h will could bo nrrargc.l for us a source of
t
In SiKcr City, on M md iy no doubt a.p,irt:o )!i in li '.rpi r's
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Co;no, who will move in
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mat
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iiui. i,v tho llev. J. V.
Siniiock, M r. V. F, I laniK'S uud Mu-J. Ii. Vaughn was in from tlio MimS. W. Psiihck, who has been running
Pledaoe.
bres attending court last wtek. Ho
Pro. id ay Ci.fo so successfully since
the
A hiiiall pa;ty of near frieiidj and relasays his fruit cr ip will bo bountiful and
tives 'vitiiessed the c ILiiuKiy which was that ids tret .') aio so heavily loaded that its opening, bill taken in a partner.
M r. laiiiies in
was rendered nere nary on account
jry prettily perform l
he is coin'). 'lied t i Ii'i k o if a great deal This
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F.iy P. nn,

T V. Prown,
W S Fsri.s.v. ;th,
P P T.ady,
Ceo Willi. is. st,

grand juror in tho district coc'iwan
notihed by n courier of the dea! 'J! his
eon, and his grieT was immeasurably
great. Tho blow was equally crushing
to Mrs. Curi tmi who is nn invalid.
Thomas Toole Cureton v.is a bright,
gentlemanly, atTcctioniito boy, the idol
of his doting parents and loved by all his
acquaintances. The tender nympathy
and condolence, of nil their friends are
extended to Mr. ami Mrs. Cureton in
this-- the greatest bereavement ot their

Clias. Howlett, a rarcliui'in from ti e
Morris brought in 13)0 pounds
of wool from his dheop ranch on the Gila Ijower Mimbres, was in town l.vU week.
last Tuesday.
Chris Schneider was up from Hudson
The rains last week had the very do n few days last week.
sirablo elToct of brinhlenintf up the ran
:.!r. and Mrs. C. G. liidd. well and fa- gosiind furniuhed some water to the voiably known liere, who resido m Bosstreams.
ton, sailed for Iluropo last week.
The next meeting of the Now Mexico
II. J. Hutchinson, of Central, is reportTerritorial Board of health will bo hold ed very ill. We hope for It is speedy
at the Las Veaa Hot Springs on June recovery.
l'Jth.
J. A. Mahoncy, Col. Mc(7rorty, Judgo
If Marshal Cantley will enforce the Field and Joe Kelley camo up from
stock law in this city according to ordi- Deming on Tueeday to attend court.
nance he will rende.' a grout sorvico to
Dry creek
Isaac Sipginn was in
the people.
last week looking lifter a large cattlo
See the Majestic Kanges at IIouin-SON'- 8. shipment.
tf Mr. and Mrs. Sigmnnd Liindaner came
J,'
hist Tuesday. Mrs. ÍAi
Mars.hiU Caning says Tyou must get a up from
Will
remain all summer.
probably
dauer
dog
by tho first of Juno or
tax for your
from
the animal will eutTer the death penalty.
W. I). Duke, tho affable
Wonder if he means it?
Apacho Tejo, was circulating among our
M.
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Cureton,
M Ton os,
John Walter.,

W II Duikcp,
V J ie.se, ,Jr,
John W Gill,
C I'm a,

Aito3 on WediU'Siiay.
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Douis Abraham,

only son.
V.'. 1".
Tlio incidents connected with the
i'l'mnnii l!".k nml .:.!.l.-Mr. iir.d Mrs. M. W. Mh iniiii eamo in death of thsa bright bey nro n'mut ns
from Lordi buig on Friday.
All kinds of oil fit Pouinson's
follows:
In company with another young ru'n
II. W. .Johnson nnd Wm Fnnnal camo
Gen. Schofiold, commanding the U. S.
by the namu ot Gofortli bo was driving
in from Mogollón last Friday.
Army, was at Fort Daynrd yoisterdiiy.
a bunch of cattle bi longing to his father,
Hon. J. W. Fleming relurtied from bin
A pary of fourteen Silver City biev.
C. Cure'on, in Hanover gulch. In
J.
rode Jowd to M Vinson's last Sunday. mine inspection tour last Sunday.
order to turn the direction of the herd,
Cliaa Poo came over from Cooks on Thomas was riding in advanco when, in
Ju'iiirf Wel'geliaiiHcn, of CeDtrul, wbo
an unguarded moment, his hcrso stumIi.ir been on the Bu-- libt for Borne tuno, Tuesday.
is convalescing.
Vm. Ilulchinmn was over from Cen- bled and fell throwing tho boy underneath anil instantly breaking his neck.
a Tow days.
The jibypicianB report a cumber of tral last week for
Tho accident occurred last Wednesday
Miss Jonio Wlntehill went to Cook's morning about 0 o'clock.
cases of German me(ules among the chil
tiren of this city.
Teak lust Sunday for a Blu rt visit.
Mr. Clinton, who was serving hs a
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ALL READY.

THE CHIMNEY.

JOUIíNKY TO INDIA.

A

11

alxiot these drain pipo chimneys that always surprises mo very much, aud that
Is that they stack 'An np with the
flaugu end of the sections np. I never
saw one bnill the other way. I never,
could understand this. I snpposo tho
pipe is usually set np with cement or
mortar in tho joints, bnt I should think
those upturned flanges would catch all
the rain, and that it would work down
the r1p"S, and that frost would get in
thero in winter aud all that I should
think it would bo immensely better to
stack 'cm np with the smooth end at the
top, aud I don't know why they dou't
da it
"Perhaps my gTeat interest in this
simple form of cylindrical chimney is
due to a more Intimate acquaintance
with and a great aflection for another
kind of cylindrical chimney, ono more
simpl9 in form and construction. I re
fer to tho tomato can chimney. Emblem
of domestic p"rvo nnd comfort a the
chimney undoubtedly is, it is not always
so, and tho tomato can chimney, perhaps more than any other, characterizes
tho livelier vicissitudes of life. I know
that my own first acquaintance with the
tomato can chimney was in tho army
in time of war. And yet eveu thero it
has some flavor of pence nlxut it, for
wo never had one except nt times wheu
we wore more or less settled in camp
and wero within reach of a settlor.
"And the tomato cau chimney is by
no means confined to nrmy life. It is
built by hunters and campers out, by
squatters aud pioneers and by early settlers in new regions pending the build
ing of a moro substantial chimney, and
so I suppose it may be said of tho chim
ney, after all, that wherever it moy be
set np and of whatever it mny bo constructed it has abont the same savor of
the hearthstone. " Now York Sun.
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CONTRASTS OF THE OLD AND NEW
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"Yen recall

prlinn,"

snld th

e
Eont Indian, "thnt Colonel
In making Ms final tIkH home
from ludia ciuno by the wo called overland iouts arrows tho desert from the
heail cf the Hod n to Cairo? Thacko-raliimwdf on Cant Indian by birth,
wan lout to England m a child, bnt be
came by way of the capo of Good Hopo
Now-eom-

y,

and Ft Helena nnd caught a glimpse
of the oxilud Napoleon. There most be
yet few person living who recall the
time mh'ii ThacWay'a voyago vein the
a
one eforybody in ado in going from
to Englaud, nnd there nro. of eonrso,
thotmnndi tliat bnvo niado the caravan
y
Journoy, as it is only a qoartpr of a
neo tho opening of the Suoz ca
nal. Thnt last even has done more than
any other o;io thins to mako life in
UriliHh India endurabln, for tho catting
of the cannl has reduced tho journey
home to a fortnight loss and brought
the round trip ticket down to Só. The
prioe one way by tho caravan routo wot
120, Jut about tho cost of a trip
around tho world in onr day. Tliacko-ray'- i
Jonruey w a matter of months,
Colonol Nevcomu'i a matter of weeks,
that of the East ludian now a matter of
In-fli-

cou-tur-

days.

tho man
to lay down aud establish tho caravan
routo. It aoou bacamo a regular freight
and passenger lina It was from Snoa to
Cairo, a distance of 70 miles, usually
made in about threo days. The freight
was carriod on tho backs of camels, nnd
tbe passengers rodo in a rudo diligence
drawn by mules. Tboro were caravansaries every five miles, where the malos
were changed, and nt some of these
thoro was food to be had. Tho great
When tho nastandby was
tives in charRO of a caravansary spied
an approaching caravan, they instantly
rushed out, caught some fowls, wrung
their necks, and an hour later served
them, scarce dead, to the travelers;
heneo tho name rpatchcock. That jour-no- y
across tho divert waa roost trying
to women and children, nnd tho railroad
from Suoz to Cairo iu 1850 was hailed
as a vast improvement over tho caravan
method of travol.
"Ten years later camo tho canaL The
digging of the ranal practically destroyed Suez, fur tho port is gomo distance from the city, and a busy towo
with a largo hotol nnd many small ones
baa been transformed into a dutt heap
in tho desert. Tho canal, in destroying
one town, built up tho others, for Port
Said and Iamailia aro croaturos of tbo
canal. The former used tobo one of the
worst places on earth, nnd at ordinary
time one of tho dullest. The vicious
Levantinos, of all eastern, races, and
the equally vicióos Europeans from every part of tbo contiuont seemed to
wake into activity only at the approach
of a ship. Then dancebousea, gambling
bolls and every sort of evil resort opened
wide their doora to tho delayed traveler.
Perhas it is bettor now, or 'possibly
worse, for in these days a siugle company pays moro than $1,000,000 a year
in tolls, and there is an almost continuous procession of ships through the
canal.
"The 8uez canal is in some rospocti
the most wonderful waterway in tho
world. As soon as the traveler enters it
be realizes that ho is in tho hands of tbe
Kronen. A French spoakiug pilot takes
possession of tho ship, and all ouioers of
the canal are Frenchmen. Tho garos, or
turnouts, whore a ship wuita to let another pass, aro in tbe charge of old
French aoldiors, and it is charming to
see bow tbey beautify their arid sur
rounding. When tho sand of tho dosert
Is watered, it almost bursts with bowers, and at overy gore are a neatly painted little house and a blooming garden,
while crass eJtios tbo canal, nnd the
dreariest region on earth is transformed
by French thrift. Ouo of the most in
teresting sights to tho canal In early
days was to see ono ship meet another.
The passengers oa each crowded forward with greetings and tbe waving of
handkerchief), nnd there wero toara
from tho outward bound at tho thought
of what the homeward bound were soon
to see. Tho meeting of ships is now uo
longr a novelty. I ouco encountered
the Khedivo Towfik's yacht, with his
harem on board, as we passed through
the canal. Of oonrse w oaught uo
glimpto of the ladies, but Towtik and
Do Lwscps, who was bis guost, came
out on the spomon boam to greet us,
and we uinued tho yards with native
sailors in honor of tbe two.
"Tho canal passage is made in from
7 to 24 hours, and sinco tho use of
powerful electrio light has made uight
navigation in tho canal posHible the
journey from England to India is made
with few serious delays. It used to bo
that all tho coal for ships traversing
the Ked sa was carried across tbo isthmus on the backs of camels. Hhips now
commonly coal at Port Said. One of the
curious features of navigation iu the
canal aud tho Hod sea Is the ahsenco of
large sailing craft. The Ked sea is bo
hemmed iu with mountains ou cither
coast that tho progress of a large sailing
ship would be extremely slow and
with dauger from sodden squalls.
Huch a passage of the Hod sea would be
almost Intolerable, for the beat is oppressive, aud the monotony of tbo arid
jxnA bills ahhoro is tedious beyond
There are lighthouses along
the shore, and there is no drearier lot
than that of the lighthonse keeper ou
tbe !udea. Few persons ou this side
of tho world realise that the sea is
miles long. "

"Lieutenant Wajrjiom
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bonpht a lurifo nuilirolla
With NntWfnr tiun ron,
Ltlo-wia ht- - r tvit lifj
In road he'ü hnvu to wim.

With Mor fp4-tn- l
ltfrfnre to
I'lpe ami Tomato Can Chlninrjr.
"íüpoaklng of chimneys," said on old
soMior, "tho rhiiiincy such i ono not
infrixiuently fees tundo of nln.cd drain
pipe always interests me greatly. We've
wen such chimneys rcu tip outside f
shnntiev, and wo'to set n them carried
from tho tops of chimneys over to the
sido wall of some much higher building
erected next door nnd I honro on upward
alcove tho top of
There Is ono thing

hnndrrl nt. .lirj
A pnir nf riMwsh'wn
A

la

that lirld

or mo,
f'.r hit f(i.

cane Omt It altould snow.

A tKx.lt of molcrn OnnR he sot
And IfHrtiftl It invv Ity
And thi-- bo wnn tMuipixd U fo
Upon the inxliTn ntHj:i.
Turn M:uon In New Tors Bon.

of the Itnmarkable Announcements
That Appear la A trina Taper.
Austrian matrimonial a lvortisoments,
according to a contemporary's correspondent at Vienna, are marked by nu acceptable hnmorons audacity. Hero, for
instance, is ono thnt ran for six or seven
days: "Wanted.
A rich lady, uo matter bow old, who will ilunnco a student of medicine until such time as he
obtains bis rlcreo, when ho engages to
matTy his benefactresi. "
' Aud nnothnr is quotod wherein a
young priuco seeks a bandsomo girl with
a dowry of not loss than 250,000.
Whou tho desired mate is obtained,
all ono's needs aro apparently satisfied,
judging from this advertisement for a
purchaser for "a well trained monkey,
a talkative parrot nnd a beautiful sympathetic cat," which belongs to a lady,
'i
who, owing to her approaching
has no further nse for thorn.
Tho most amusing of the advertiso-mont- s
quotod by our contemporary is,
howovor, that of tho very Irish peru-quiewho make wigs for "men of intellect, philosophers, scholars aud politicians, whoso severo mental labor in
tho causo of humanity has filled their
brains with geninl ideas, whilo depriving their bends of their natural capil
lary envelopes." These "nrtistically
finished wigs, " the advertiser continues,
while extremely useful nnd highly or
namental to tho wearer, nro guaranteed
absolutely invisible to the spectator.
They cau bo scon any day iu my private
showrooms."
Aorna
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A Fraudulent Banker.

The other evening a stylish and gentlemanly looking individual stepped in
to ouo of tho leading rostaurauts in Par
is, took his seat nt a table and ordored
a dinner tre rochorcho. When it was
served np, ho tackled the dishes with
tho placid delight of a genuine cpiouro.
When be was half way through the dessert, a closed cab drew np nt the door
of tho establishment and n very grave
looking gentleman requested permission
to look through tho promises, ns he
to find thoro a fradulont banker,
whom ho as a defectivo was instructed
to tako into custody. Of course his demand v.'as oompliod with, and no soonor
had ho entered tha dining room than he
pointed to the luxurious rovelcr and
whispered in the landlord's onr:
"Yon seo, our iuformation was correct Thore be is. Cut for your own
sake we prefer to avoid a row. Please
tell tho gentleman that hisfriond Baron
L. is outside aud wishes to speak to him
for half a minute. "
Ou receiving tbe message our gastronomist immediately rose from tho table
and went out on the boulevard, where
ho was taken possession of by tbo detective, who put him into the cab aud
drovo off with him Next day tho restaurant keeper went to the nearest police offlco to recover payment for the
"fraudulent banker's" dinner, amoiut-in- g
to abont GO francs. But neither the
commissary nor his subordinates know
anything of tho supposed captura Iu
tho end it turned out to bo nothing more
or less than a clever bit of comody got
np for the purpose of enabling one of
tho actors to havo "a good blowout"
Figaro.

Tha Raunage Machín,
The Chicago girl had been unusually
manifest Bho had told thorn all about

tho Auditorium not mentioning its external dirtiness and the waterworks
building, which Oscar Wildo describes
as looking like a choice collection of
pepper pots, and she bnd naively and
casually referred to one World's fair.
Whon the New York girl said something about a municipality upon tbe
island of Manhattan, the Chicagoun assumed a blank expression and roruark-cd- :
"Oh, yes, I remember; wo had to
pass through it on onr way to Europe."
Tbon sbo began to boost of one of Chicago's proudest works of art, not wholly
unknown to tho others, as. Indeed, what
is there belonging to Chicago that is
permitted to remain unknown? It was a
sausage machino of somo sort, and it
was remarkablo for Us celerity. "Why.
yon put tbo live pig in at the top, "
bragged the Chicago girl, "and iu less
than ten minutes the loveliest l:uk sausages that yon ever saw como dropping
out be'ow. "
Even tbe placid soul of tbe Philadelphia maiden was stirred at this. "Indeed, " she said calmly, "Well, our
quiet Quaker City mothods go nhcad of
that. Wo havo a m chine in Philadelphia where yon put tho loveliest link
sausages that yon ever saw in at tho top,
and in loss than ten minutes the li- - e
pig drops out below. " Whereat the Chicago girl's jaw dropped with a hoavy
clang. New York Sun.

It wnsroinarked by a writor long ago
that "there is no rovengo so hard nnd
bitter as thut of au old man," aud it is
one of the astonishing

perversities of
many natures that tho longer they live
tho harder they hug their possessions.
Tho most disinterested aflection is passed over, the most faithful uud most valuable services are slightly aud grudgingly rewarded. This mental aud moral
diooaso notably afflicts the ricbost Tho
Marquis d'Aligre was a singular example. His will was concocted with a special desiro to disappoint aud insdlt his
rotativos, frinnds nnd sorvauts. To the
first it said: "As for you, my relatives
who havo been f.o long spelling upon
this fortuno on winch 'I had concentrated nil my uíTectiona,' yoa aro not going
to toneh a penny of it, and not- one of
yon will be ublo to bon.st that you have
squandered tho millions which tho old
Marquis d'Aligre bad taken eo many
years to hoard up. "
Sir Robert Bovil, one of James I's
officials, did not even spnro bis wifo.
"I give unto my wifo tonne shillings iu
respect sho took her sonnes part against
mo and did nuymnto and comfort him
afterwards. Thoso will not bo forgct-ten.- "
And the Carl of Stafford, who
married tho daughter of tho Duo do
Grnmmonr, wrote: "To the wort,t of
women, Ciando Charlotte de Grammont,
unfortunately my wife, guilty ns she is
of nil crimes, I leave iivo aud forty
brass halfpence, which will buy a pullet for her supper. Abetter gift thau
her father cau mako her." Westminster Review.

Aatnnlnhlng- an Oriontal.
Mohammed Abu Said, "Chief Spoon
and Ladle Maker to tho Commander of
tho Faithful," camo to know what
Owen thought about the phenix and
whether tho bowl of a ladle which he
brought with bim for examination was
not made from thoboak of that bird. It
was identified as coming from a more
au thou tie source the belmeted hornhill
of Ceylon, of which thoro was fortunately a spochnon iu tho museum.
"The houd and beak wero brought into my study nnd handed to tho oriontnl.
Ho examined it very deftly, comparing
tbo boak with the bowl, and thou exclaimed, with astonishment nnd reverence: 'God is great That surely is the
-

Silencing a Kalnnca.
Speaking of tho young man who talks
in pnblio places, I heard a retort made
to him last Thursday night which was
so good I wna surprised nevor to have
heard it before. It was at the theater,
and the young man bad seen tho play
boforo. He let everybody for four seats
around know that, and bo kept tolling
just what was coming nnu just bow
funny it would bo when it .did come.
Ho bnd a pretty girl with him, and he
was trying to amuse bor. At length be
said:
"Did yon over try listoning to a play
with your oyes chut? You'vo no idea
bow qneer It seems.
A middle aged man with a red face
sat just in front Uo twisted himself
about iu bis seat and glared at the
young man.
"Young man," said be, "did yoa
ever try listening to a play with your
mouth shut?"
And the silenco was almost painful.
Washington Post

Snppoce

Frosen Milk.

Stephen A. Douglas had a magnificent
bass voice that would have niado bis
fortuno on the opera btago. The manner
In which ho bellowed forth "Follow
eitizcusl" at tbo beginning of a speech
was uuver equaled by any publiospouker.
BoaconsfieliVg face was a puzzle even
to bis intimates. It was impossible, by
watching it, to gain any
into
bis fcoliiiua or emotions.
im-igh- t

Johnny

all their
Papa

Pupa, whero do tramps get
money to muke European trips?
Who said trumps madd Euro-

pea u trips?

Johnny Nobody I know of, but
theiu'a so much iu tho papers about
train p st anitrs that I thought they all
did. Kukbury (Ma.H.) Gazette.
'
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fttro Pr. R. V. V Ierre, rhlff
Manv ypontnltinV P'l rucian to the Invalid' llotrl
and Surgical InMitrte, Hí!'l. N. V.,
nítrcilt-enil tli
medicine of
which hnl un espefi il rfl'crt epon the
and liver, sminititr the pifran tu
torn
hralthful activity a welt as piitifvintt "d
enriching- the blood. Ky such mr.ins the
stomach and the nrrve sre supplied wiih
pnrt blond; they will not tlo duty without it
any more than a locomotive run run without coal. You can not (jet a laming- cure of
Pyspepiis, or Indiu'Rlion, by Inking- artificially diitetted ftxxis or pepsin the stomach must do it own work m ita own way.
Do not put your nrrvrt to alerp with
celery minttir, it is better to fro to
the neat of the cüíhculty end feed the nerve
cells on the food they require. Dytpepaia,
Indigestion, Uilioutnete and Nervous
and weak,
"0 aa ce 1"
ttervotn feeling are rompM"'' (tired by
the " Discovery." It puta on healthy flesh,
brinirs refreshing sleep and invigorates the
whole system.
Mr. K. Htnrit, of No. M ffmtS Ha!'lM W.,
CAií.ie. ., rite; " I regard my improve
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IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
nnd don't b iriiiniBPii upon by buying u remedy Unit requires yon to do so, as it in uothintt
more than a eubhtUtite. In the sudden
of tobacco you ihukI have mm) tdunu-liinnnd in uioet a!l oiihom, the effect of the
Htituuliint, bo it opium, inurphino, or othor opt
plates, louveB a fur worno hubi
contructed. Ank jour druirfiiit
aU.ut DACO-CURilia
purely venable. yu do not
Imve to Bton UMino tolim-cwit K
DACO-CUnnotify you w lien to btop and yourdeHire for tobacco
ill be an free from nicotine aa tbediiy before you tuok
will ceuno. l our B) bt.eiu
your tirst chew or Binoke. An iron-chiwritten i;iiariinue to ubtuilutely cure tlio
tobacco bnbit in all its forma, or mouey refunded. Price fl.(M) per box or li boxen
('HJ days treatment uud (unrauteed cuie,) iJ.'iO.
Fórrale by all drntrihtH, or will
be sent by mail upon receipt of pricv NKM SIX TWO CKNT tiXAMPil FOR
free.
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Costs no more than inferior cackace soda
never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is mi.
versaUy acknowledged purest in tbe world.
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tT.AKK SILVIAr,
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spoke with the grcnto.it ease 10 language!?; that be upoko fairly well 9;
tbat ho uncd occiiBioiirtlly, bnt not
with any fluency, 11 more; that he
spoke imperfectly 8, and thut he
could re tul 11 more. Takinu, iu addition, tbe number of dialects be used,
sonic- so diverse from the mother tongue
ns to constitute a different lnngnngo.
Dr. IUis.soll khjs thut tho cardinul was
master of no lesa than 111 different languages nnd dialects. Ilia Oorin.iii wufl
bo excellent thnt bo wns taken for a native cf Germany, while bia French and
English wero equally puro. Dr. Tholuck
beard bim converso iu Uenniui, Arabic,
Spanish, Flemish, Euglinh, Latin,
Oroiik, Swedish nnd PotIukucko at one
of thu pope's receptions, oud aftorward
Mczzufnnti gavo him en original poem
in Persian uud left him to tako a Ichkod
in Cornish. lie knew several of the
American Indian languages and nearly
all tbo dialects of ludia.
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Tho 14th of July waj the great day
of Houlaní-- ' life, so far as popular
admiration J i exterior mauifcntntloiM
woro oouccráed. It was tho dato of tho
nppearanee of the black borso tho
horso thnt becamo for the time a parry
symbol, a political linger post a foatuve
in tho hiBtory of Franco.
Ho was a prodigiously showy horso,
as gorgeous as ho was famous. lie was
composed principally of a brandishing
tail, a now moon neck, a looking glass
skin and the action of Demosthenes.
Ho socnied to possess two paces only
a fretting walk and a windmill canter.
He was a thorough specimen of what
tho Spaniards call "an arrogant horso. "
Uo was gaudy, yot solemn; strutting,
yet stately; flaunting, yet majestic; magniloquent, yot eloquent
He was drilled with the most admira-bi- o
skill. His manners were so superlativa that with nil his firework display
bo could not have been either difficult
to handle or tiring to sit Never was a
borse so emphatically suited to his rider.
The two wero identionl in their ways.
Each was as gildod as tho other. A.i tho
horso bounded tho general, who had a
weak grip, rooked on him. At every
stride ho swung harmonionsly in tho
saddle a:id bunt right nnd left alternately, lilo a stagu sovereign bowing to bis
'
nsiicmblod people
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Hnrtiy plants for Ifouse and Garden. Floral pieces for
funerala, etc., a specialDlrorre In norma.
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2 to 23.
a HurmeKO husband nnd wifo

With the Accent on the Voten.
Mrs. Meriwether of Memphis says:
"Wo asked that tho girls of our ttato
bo protected until they wero 18 years
old, tho law extending that gracious
protection np to tho ripe aoof 10. We
fought a desperate batllo for six years,
and whrn tho ngo was llnully raised to
IU tbo women who had stood tho brunt
of that long battle saw it proved beyond
all peradventuru that uo 'liillueneo' of
theirs had won tho day, but tho simple
fact that six years of bitter txperitueo
had taught them tho only weapon that
would kill, aud they used it They buried tho senate cbumber uud representatives ball under voters' petitions nnd
camo out victors."

iiov-tlut-

llj-.'.ic-

Oni--

"Tltti most remarkable wreck I was
ever in," said nit old brakempn, "happened on tho fihnrt Line between Peweo
and Heard's somo yea.s no. It waa a
freight wreck. I bad chargn of tbo La
Grango accommodation nnd was bound
Wo wero following
in to Loubivillo.
bnrd npon tho trail of train No. 82, also
bonnd for Louisville. Train No. 14 was
coining in our direction. It liad been
delayed some minntos st Pewoo, but expected to mako np tho timo nnd side
track between Powre and Hoard's on
schedule, time, so that train No. S3
would havo tho right of way.
"The delay was what caused the
trouble. Tho sido track I am tolling yon
nboui was just behind and nndor a bill.
Traiu No. 14 had just b:?kod ou to the
sido track, and before the switchmnn
could shift the switch traiu No. 83
camo dashing nror.nd the hill. Tho
er saw tho dangrr. JIo turned down
tho throttlo with a hard shove nud whis-tlo- d
'down brakes.' His effort wore of
no nso, however. Traiu No. 83 turned
in ou the side track and wont crashing
into No. 14. All tho cars of tho traiu,
14, wore stripped Off tho track ns cloau
ns if they had been peas in n pod. The
shock of the two trains meeting was, of
course, terrifio. Tho wholo of train No.
32, including tho locomotive, topplod
off the track. Kemnrkablo ns it may
Boom, only the cars of No. 14 were
thrown off tho track.
"When tho two trnins struck, the engineer of 14 had his hand on the throttlo, nhout to stop hia train. Tbe shock
throw bim out of tho cab, and the wrench
threw open the throttlo again and reversed tho engine. When the cars bad
been stripped off the track, thu locomotive went 'wild' down tho track toward
La Grange Wo of the La Giango accommodation had by this time neared tbe
curva I wai nt tho bend of the train as
lookout I t'oard tho sound of a locomotive approaching nnd signalod the engineer of
train to reverso his ongino.
He bad hardly time to jump to the
throttle whon the wild locomotive
crashed into na I was thrown, I reckon,
50 foct and enruo out of it with two
broknn legs. No one else was hurt, but
tho La Grange accommodation was a day
lato. No, I dou't railroad nny more."
Louisvillo Courior-Jotnua-
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Kiirplns,
qnariol and det. ir.iino to separate. The
wife, who always dots all tho marketing, goes out aud buy.-- two lialo canFuro Ered Chicksns
Advanceu made on Gold nnd Silver
dles cf cqvsl length, vhich aie in ad o
Bullion.
K:ho
bviups
thorn And Scttines of Fun;". L,ight. Crohmns.
cspoeially for this usa
Sho nnd her hushaud bit down P.lack Lnnj'Bhnnp, Iíiowd Hnd White
homo.
Black Mir.oreae, &.c.
ou the floor nnd light them simultaneDeposits Solicited.
Exchange for pole.
ously.
One candió stands for bim, tbo
other for her. Tho one whose candle
burns out first rises and goes out of tho
houso forevor, with nothing but what
A
he or sho muy have on. Tho one who..e
f
caudle lias survived tho longest even
i
of Imitation
by a Kocond, takes everything.
So tho
trade marks
divorce nnd division of the property, if
H
and labels.
yon can call that a division, are settled.
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Hard and Hitter Wills.

d

Tho French industry of icing milk is
an original departure iu tinnod commodities. The milk is frozen and placed
in block form in tins nnd on the part of
tho purchaser requires to bo molted previous to use. Ecii. hermetically sealed,
the commodity thus iced preserves its
A Letter From Grant.
form nntil it is required, wheu a minMajor James W. Ilinkley of Pough
ute's exposuro to the sun's rays or to
keepsio says that somo future president the
heat of tho fire is all that 1.4 necessabo
as
groatly
Htates
will
of tho United
ry
to
reduce it to a liquid condition.
touihhed some day by the receipt of a Paltimoro
Buu.
let tor from General U. H. Grant Mr.
Ilinkley and Colonel Frd Grant were
To Kemova Ink Stain.
cadets together at West I'oiut Goneral
stains on carpets or woolen goods
Ink
gradsou
were
both
Fred
bis
nnd
Grant
oan be removed whilo they are fresh by
uated of West Point, nnd the general
I
,
was very anxious thut bis grandson taking common iking soda or salera-tusrubbing
well
it
into
the
and
spotd
should also bo educated at that institution, liefore he died he wroto a person- then rinsing with warm water. The
same process will remove driod ink
al letter to tho man who should be spots
from cotton goods if tho spot has
president of tho United Htates nt the not been
wet with water before tho
a
grandsou
should reach
timo wheu his
is applied. Jewelers' Circular.
suitablo ago nnkin; him to uppoint tho
young man to a cadetship at West
WUf 8 he Did.
Point This letter is now in Colonel
Husband For beavou'a sake, what
Fred Grant' posscHsiou.
makes yon talk so much?
Wifo (pleasantly)
Yoo do, love. I
Talking-- Rork.
Australia bus a postofTice named Talk havo to keep talking so you will not
ing Kock. The origin of the name is bare so many opportunities to say rudo
thus stated: Homo one discovered Iu the things. Detroit Free Pross.
rioinity a largo stone npon which bad
"Tbo Campbells Are Comln" is a very
been vain tod the words, "luru ma
over. " It requirod oonnidorablu strongth old Scottish air. Copies of ft dating
back to 1U30, are known to exist
Lurbes were coverings for the lower to accomplish this, and when it was
mo
turn
Now
the
command.
done
tho
They
reached
from
of
face.
part tbe
Among the curios unearthed at Troy
to tho waist Iu Italy and France back uud let me fool some ouo else," by Dr. tiuhlicinauii were several goldeu
of
on
nuduruide
the
painted
widows were by iiw ooinptllud to wear was found
lamps dating from U00 U. C
tbe St me.
thui.
Mr. MoSwat I made a most annoyPeter the (real of Huwia bnd the
ing discovery this morning about a
i
typical face of a
peasant A
clihk I've hud iu my houso for the last
When Thrjr 'Wrote tlicir lluoka,
short, thick uom with lurfjt nostrils,
lips, wide
heavy browd, full,
is needod to six y oars.
A broader
Mr. Chugwuter Turned out tobo an
mouth uud high clitu bone were aiming compute a full grown novel than to
eight day o'clock, I sujipo.w, uud you'd
e
bis ni'kit prominent features. His bead sketch a khoit fctory, and tho (treat
been winding it regular ly evory mornWat bluiort run. id and fellows! by its
have oftoii eufcayed their iirt
of
width at tU ears that combativen
lidio is when no lunger young, ing fur
"Oh, no. That's tho old, old .tory.
h: vjilion lliut win one of the leading r cult was inoro than 40 when be
"jiu!s In l.U b tract nr.
the fiict of the Wuvcrlcy novels, This is altogether differont I thought
Thacki-iuwas not far from 40 wheu it was un eixhl day, mid undtir that
I had Wound it rogul.irly cvnry
"Vanity Fair" was fliiinhed, Otorgo
&
Th2
I
r.'t'.t was almost 40 when "Adam Bunday morning fwr six yean. í.'y wil o
s.W-vand Iluwthoruo was bad IU4.U Wludiu; it ti. jo'íu r iiioiuhis
o l,k! x i
to"
t. e
of thow i k mid
lying iixt'.i.j.; to mo
l.o M.t f ith "The hi mUt Ix
inlnii
I
i3 'A 3
L:iV
J. ft..
t 11,
J
'.;. LUstfli-M.itthuws in a'.joiit it. 'I nia lu.irnif ..' t lie
i:i
('. e .vf.
clock ran dnv.ii. "
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rtarrrn Stn.ro,, Hnin fcnrge and Many
Irt brrii, M4ke It I 't.E r..u,.
Tho
tin.) beily Ijbtlionsfl on tho
ootvt of
continent stands on Holla
Islo, nt the I "id t,f tlie straits of that
llamo, a little northeast of Newfoundland. Hy what freak of tasto it was
called Hello l)o I cannot say, fur even
the old navigator, had Fiicli a horror of
it that on their chnrts they marked it
with the fíenlo of a demon.
The morning tim little mail steamer
on which I r.ruiiwl "down on tho Labrador," r.i the Newfoundlanders sty,
plunged and rolled past it through the
Burgo tho rnggnd mass of rock crunched thortj ns if ready to soio its prey of
ships and human lives. Tho surf, unheard nt our distanop, flashed around
its base like a long row of glistening
teeth. A liu0 icebug had drifted in
nnd lay stranded nt omt end of tha island; far up on tho ioe'; was tbo liRbt-honson a shelf below stood n little
hut with pro. inioii",
rhif wre'!d
sailors; tho gray uioruing mista ma.lt
I
xik
heavy
nnd
these
sodden, and
this glimpse of Hello isle was
the most desolate socno I had ever beheld. Over our bow tho barrea coast of
Labrador wai faintly outlined, and as the
last lighthouse on tho contineut drop-ponsteru I felt that we were indeed
drawing away from civilization, and
this fooling was .strengthened when, ns
we turned our prow northward, wo
sighted tho vanguard of the seemingly
endless processiuu of Iiu'o icebergs drifting slowly down iu singlo Cío from the
mysterious regions of tho north.
Wo bnd im t with singlo berps along
tho Newfoundland coast, but off Labrador they became a constant and unspeakably grand feature iu the seaward
view. I doubt if they can be seen nny-hero clso except in arctic and antarctio
waters iu such numbers, variety nnd
grandeur. The branch of tho gulf stream
which pushes its way into tint Arctic
ocean has ulTioiont forcoleft when it is
reflectod by the frozen northern boundary of that sea to send an icy current
down along tho Labrador coast.
all the bergs that break looso
from the ico sheathed shores of Greenland nro borno southward by this cur-roOno morning, wheu I went npon
deck, I counted no less than H13 huge
ones. Some of those were groat solid
blocks of ice; others were arched with
numerous Gothic passageways; some
reached with spiroliko graeo high np
into tho air. All reflected with prismatic glory tha rays of tbo sun. Gustav
Kobbe iu St. Nicholas. '
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